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Arizona.' before it gtim to the National iii ;

capi.ai... . . . ..... 1. tha eonstltu.JUDGES DnDuiq V ..." - j -REGALLOF lion offered them, the delegates mill meet ,

i .n .Mrhpp tM navs to frame one THEmore to the liking of their conetltuenta.
and perhapei more to tne iiaing u.

UNDOING OFSTATE pomer in Washington- -

MRS. LENA DIES

Arizona Fears
ism Will Cause Rejection

of Constitution.

'people not satisfied

Orrsn Plan"' Taken Model, bul
L f ound Too on-rrti- e Pledge

madto
Broken.

J PHOENIX. Art. No :.-- Special.)
-- Thro.ihout Ar!on the belief - rapidly

lnii.c sronn-- 1 that tho constitution of
drtrn by t!i con- -'.tie rw Male, hemic

vntl"o row In w!ln. will r.ot he ac-

re pled by the or-l and mill rover be
n, Con'ITM"nt. r" UP

j.rs for tiwlr approval.
- The convention l now drawing to a
Vloic. Thirty dV after It adjourna

;th people will --rot either to accept or

rlect the tt offer them.
; ltiiipprival Is freely

A lare majority of the delegate are
Tm'rK out of S3 there are or.ly 12

Keptiblimt. In the eWtlon the Dcmo-rratl- c

majorltlea were f.ir above normal.
' This mai broim the Demo. rt threw
. out a draarnet and by jimmls-i- every-

thing aRed ty the woman
t.nhiKlflnnlfa H.1 M 11(1 "prOltre- -

iv" Kepubll'-an- . captured every. '"ns"
. but the rajshi ltepubll-a- votes,
i PrnrnlM Declared Broken.

The promise to the 8orUI!t and ultra-- .
rea-resatve- are botp kept but the suf-.- .j

rA4htrlnnlMC ateiort that
the convention ba not kept faith wlih
them. A proposition to provide In tlie

- . tir irm r.. mnmsn airfTntco has been
. 4 Anmrn mnA anotlier to leave It to

k wtta... i rt . - v wtirth.r there ft.all be
aim.iia orohiNtlon In Ansona has

- fnt the same fate.
r.Tery i njiin'iuuni ...... -. . . . .. . - ......nna th.rn...... art. fll:tf?V Of

I r .fui 111 . i i i -
inem- -s disaffected and thouuida are

.' opanli" declaring- - their Intention to vote
against any roiiAtiunnn wnicu uij

' mib-n- tt to the people. They voted for the
. ri.mn..r.iiK MiKiiilMpt for seata In the
; convention, they .iy. mitli the distinct

undenstandlns; Hint women should vote In
-- . .. . . . 1 .w. . .. . K. nj.nU wlmillHlni new ...i. .n-- i -

have the opportunity to make Arlaona
'dry upon its entrance mm nw

i .. . v. si -- i .- ,- ttttrj-nrocre-

: s!ves amonx Democrat and
are nuiiF-ir-- a 1 . i " "k
CiA line Democrats soy that the del-Bat- es

mtm a.inK too far In their dere to frame
a progressive" constitution.

Knr the convention ha even tried to
Improve on the "Orea-o- plan or

which. In the neKtnnlnK. It
-- . . nirw.oi The initiative, referen

itum and recall even to the recall of the
. ludlclary have been embodied.

Judiciary Beeall Too Much.
Th rreall of the Judiciary the

that broke the back of many a
Democratic camel. They stood by the
convention and loyally voiced their an--"

provai of Its action until that proposi-
tion to provide for the recall of JudRea

' i .... i.. v. ihpv are eitherOA ai LI I ' -

Joining in the cliorue of disnpproval or

. . - at.. ...aIl.. Hint In ni.iee.1 tfiii .nc "
Juricea in constant fear of the recall
would demoralise in juniimij -- i..... i- .- i..iin tint Prf.lil.Tit Taft mill not

nniin a conMitutlon providinB for
. -- i.t v. i..iit.ilv. f. f.iroTiil nm or re

tall, is apreadintt. When the President
max here last rtprinu he referred to the

t ' t . t. .m ' XiMllocical

(tarden of cranks-- - and warned Arlionana,
In tne event oi mcir ... .
hood, not to adopt anytmnit !

When the enabllntr act for Arizona and
. . : .. . . .1 I. wntm nrnvtdM.JIPSPIV -'

' that the territories should not become
slates until their corstitutloras had been

' approved by both the President and Con- -

TH. nrnvlMion lni a direct result
of the Oklahoma constitution. Bven

olonel Roosevelt objected to approving.... . . M.narlrnrlnn hut he had
no choice and Cnmrre had nothing: to
tjo with the matter at. an. euLn-".- -

:. . ... arimtlted UDOn- em ir 1 1 1 1' i w " - -

t rail radically different from those ever
. before tendered a territory.

Taff Approval Doubted.
Taft mill never approve a radical

tie Republicans have ald
from the first. "He wont dare

the Democrats have ehouted
'

in tvp'y. But since the recall of the
. Judiciary ma adopted the opinion has be-

come ttenerally prevalent that Taft. hlm-e- !f

a lawyer and a Judlte. will dure dls- -
approe. Since the election

lik h mad th next Houne Democratic,
the delesatc have made the claim that
any kind of a conKitution Arizona sends
:p mi l be accepted. But the Republicans

reply that thia doesn't dispose of Taft
and the Senate.

There are four clae which will vote
aualne the constitution in the form It

ems certain to be fubmllted. These are
ti-.- woman- ufrr agist, prohlbitionlslsx
Stsndpat Rpubilcar' and ccneervatlv
Temo.-rat- . Many of the "proKressnve"
Ilepubllcana and remocrats wl.l vote

no'' because tl ey think the constitu-
tion 9 too rsailcal and standi no chance
of oonrlniiation at asWuBton.

liven the Den.xra:lc newspapers are
coming out In opposition to the present
tours of the convention, advising that
the delegates be more inederate. Two or
three are openly holl and In their nems

olumn are Winn little attention to tlie
convention, declar.rg that mhatevtr

tt adopta l of no Importance
and no tr.tere.it except as a curiosity, for
it can never be, approved by the people.
l OtK-Test- s or by the President.

Statehood Kegardcd as I.ot.
From the first there has been much

wltii the manner In which
t'ie convention mem about making a con- -

iltuuon. Word have been spilled mith
prodncality and whole weeks

have gjne by mlth noituns accomplished.
Hunt of the deleeatets d'd not seem to
t.m!erstand the diderenc hetmeen a

and a code and scores of proposi-
tion mere Introduced for embodiment in
the ronet'.tution mhteh property belonged
In tie statufem. -

A remarkable fact in connection with
tbWs convention Is that there fca not been
a corroratloa lobbyist tn the city since
it met. At every terrliorlal leinslature
tij, r a' I roads and big mining companies
... . h.a their on hand

w..r sMia not to have thought It
worth while to send anyone to the con- -.

IlIU.l"ilw- . . i i t........ - --- .rt.r..... .. . Rntihllcans. charse
that this an because the corporation are
convinced that the convention wiil not
adopt a constitution Taft can approve.

In the caoitol building, among trie offi-

cials apponted by the Pres.dent. and
tlielr ajmlstants. r tf hood ! regarded
in alresJv loat. No one believes- - that
tie cens'lt'ition mill be ratltled at Wasb-IrsT- n.

aud .there seems to r an even
chance that it wlU ea rejected h in

Popular Forest Grove Woman Taj-se-

Away In California.

r c e Or Kov. SO. Mra.

Lena Frlzzell. only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Parker, of St. Johns, died at
her home In Treka. Cal.. yesterday.
aged 30 years. Mrs. Frlzzell was born
In Yamhill County, but spent her girl
hood In this city, where she attended
the public schools and Pacific Univer-
sity. . Karly In life she gave evidence
of unusual talent as an elocutionist.
and gained a state-wid- e reputation aa
a public speaker. flie won the slate
prize In the Lemorest medal contest.
brsldes a noniber oi oilier pn-- .

among them belnR the diamond medal
given for the best speaker at the Glad- -

.i. ,.. fi- - Frlzzell taught
elocution In Portland for several years, j

and five years ago mas married to Dr. j

j. I", rnzzcii. ui . 1 ....
. . - .i .. v.. hn.kunil and twinsurvuru u.

daughtTS. the latter but 2 weeka old:
her father and moiner. air. aim ii.
yi H. Parker, of St. Johns, and six
brothers Arthur Parker, of this city;
Thaddeus. titntt. Uoscoe and Herbert
Parker, of TVUIanilna. and Barney
Parker, of Spokane.

STUDENTS TO BE AIDED

Seattle Man Give .Memorial to Late

Son, Drowned Recently.

WIVKKSITT OF WASHINGTON. Se-

ttle. Wash.. Nov. 30. (fpcclal.) A a
i . i . i.i- - .....nnlr 1 n whfl Wlfmpmwn.il "' i

drowned In the Skagit River. Wahlrg--
. ... i:niiuil Hedges nresl- -

T..r...t --Lnunrt Hriilee & Dredg
ing Company of Seattle, ha alarted a
memorial fund tor young men -
Struggling to SCC u r- -. en mu.o

David fledges, t te orowoca .

to btoimc a freshmen here mis er.... i i . . the .Qicnia Nil frs- -

ternlty. which through Registrar Herbert
Condon will attend, to ne carclUi mam- -

tenauce or tne tuna.
This Is tho fln fund or tins ainn cr

. ...... t nttH ivnlisins: what It
must mean to a young man working hla
may througll college, .nr. n- -
deeply mi reported tins measure. The fund
ha been named tho David Hedges mem-

orial fund. The fund will be maintained
on a strictly business ba'si Students
borrowing from the fund mill be charged
( per cent interest.

SNOW BREAKS DOWN WIRES

Telegraph and Telephone Systems

Demoralized by Heavy Fall.

KLAMATH KATA Or.. Nov. 30 (Sp- -

il. The telephone service Is still In
. state of demoralization all over the

. . ...ml lines.valley wili-rt- j .iiio "
Never In the history of this town has
there ncen sucn a siom.
thl country has had within the lat
week at this time of year. Last week
more than a foot of snow fell and re-

mained on the ground, while much
melted as It came down, as the weather
was warm and It was mixed with rain.

After two days following this of clear
weather It again started to snow Sat-

urday night and continued for almost
two days until there was about IS
inches. The m eat her has moderated
now and It Is melting rapidly, but the
heavy sndwfall broke down telephone
and telegraph wires ail over the coun-
try and many of the lines are com-

pletely out of commission and the cost
of repairing them will be heavy.

CORPS GRANTED REPRIEVE

first Company Coast Artillery Not

Vet Disbanded.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 30. (Special.)
The First Company Coaat Artillery
Corps of this city was to have been dis-

banded this evening, but at the request
of the City Council, as well as a num-
ber of business men. the time has
been continued until February 1.

In the meantime steps are to be
taken to erect an armory, so that the
organization may be continued.

Would-B- e Suicide Sues for $15,000.
SOl'TH BKND. Wash.. Nov. 30. (Spe- -

. . . ... i . V. .. Il.na.ni whn. At.Clal.l Jliss - m
tempted to commit suicide by leaping

. i . . 1 1.1 I .. wnalf u a am - - -Irom a roruanti
teacher in tlie public schools oi tins

city one year ago. v nen snow was
lying on the ground last Winter a
scantling .was nailed acroiw the sidewalk
In front of a livery stable In thie c'ly. v....- - trtm a ! i 11 on tllOlO prr.rm ' ' -

sldemalk. Miss Ransom tripped and fell
over this obstruction, and It is anegca.

..nninlii Inhered. It l Said sllS
has been compelled to sxihmit to two

.I.-.--. n nH i int nsf minii in n itii
serioiirty imTBirert a a reault of the ac

a t. .. ArrM 7.sa In TtlA 11111

Cltif'l - A ' " - "
of to.0:0 ha been orourit in rer Dcnati

amih Rond Jiml willa.i... a m t nBJCajI! Bl V va w1"" "

br trietl al the next terra or the Superior
Court- -

c;old Kind Sllr Merrill Country.
..nn.TI Vnc...... '1 ll (nllll 1

Air.nnii.ui . v. - r -

Gold mining excitement ha developed.... (... . . An 1 ..tn ere mitnin tne ipi ' '
jumiucr C. II. Merrill was riding the
range on what is known as Spring Lake
Mountain..1 ...a uala.nl-ap.i- l. ... ...... - 11 m . final
which lie thought was mixed with gold.
After sinaing a na.. "iii -
the hill other samples were sent away
and this assayed as high as lU'.OS. The
find is about eight miles northm-es- t of
here and about 15 miles south of Klam-
ath Falls.

.allant Gcl Five Years In Prison.
CHKHALIS. Wash.. Nov. SO. (Spe-

cial.) Bill Krause yesterday plead
guilty to having committed a murder-
ous assault on Charles F. Schultz with
a knife at the Chehalis depot Monday
night. Judge Bice sentenced Krause to
not less than five years tn the Walla
Walla Penitentiary. Krause Is a lum-
berjack, has been employed about
Littell and Adna for some time past.
Previous to coming to Washington. It
Is stated. Krause served a term In a
West Virginia prison for burglary.

Vm tbe Keaplayrn mt I --a Woe.

We. the undersigned Board of Control
of tne Municipal Free Employment
Bureau, urge that all contractors, nulls,
factories. mines. farmers. hotels,
csmps. railroads ana private Individu-
als, help of any kind, either
male or female, patronize the labor
bureau maintained an. I operated by the
Cltv of Portland. The bureau solicits
votir and support and
cha-ge- s no fee whatever to employer or
employe. . " - . -

-rtT Madison St. Paonea Hume, A
121 Pacific Slates. M.iln liii.
trained.) R. J. HOLMES.

Representing Manuf actorers
Association.

J. la. I.KDIVirKSE.
Representing Trades Council.

a. ii. ri:.-hlk;- ht.

Represent. ng City Council.

We'h Anthracite Is Meal for furnace:
over iOO um it. i'hone E. JOJ, C. 2J0J.

TTTE MOK.MXG OREGOXIAX. TIIURSDAY. DECEMBER 1, 1910- -
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ANNOUNCES NEW PRICES EFFECT TODAY

QUOTED SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT

3 Oram'
W. H. Manager.

Seattle

REBELS IN CONTROL

Portuguese and Sail

ors Take Macao.

NUNS TO BE DRIVEN OUT

Kxpuloinn of rtcllplous Orders, Sup

pression tr Newspaper and Re-

form of Abuses Demanded

From Authorities.

MACAO. Island of Macao, China.
Not. 10. The Portuguese troops of the

local garrison and the crew of the
Portuguese gunboat Patrla revolted
last night, and taking possession of the
city, proceeded to enforce certain
changes In the administration of the
affairs of this dependency of Portugal.

The rebels continued 1n control to-

day, the Governor and military officers
being powerless- -

The uprising began with the sailors
of the Patrla, who marched to the pub-

lic square, fired three volleys as a sig-

nal to the troops, who at once forced
an entrance to the armory and arming
themselves. Joined the seamen.

c.v.r.1 hundred strong, the rebels
nroceed.-- to Santa Clara Convent.

thev drove out the nuns
ordering them to leave the island. The
nuns fled to Hongkong. From the
convent the rebels marched toward the
government house, before which they
mounted a cannon. ' An Interview with

and whenthe Governor was requested
the officers at the government house
Intervened they were Biiencea i
nnlnl n t llM VOTll't.

The Governor was compelled to hear
the demands, which were the expulsion
of the religious orders, increased pay
for the army and navy, the suppression

Vlda Nova, and theof the newspaper
righting of alleged' wrongs suffered by
the soldiers ana sailors,

Under threat, tlie government.
m.A atva,fV HAfnand.

No casualties are reportca dui me
mllUs-- i y officers say they have lost all
control of the troops. The security of
life and property ts not guaranteed.

ANXIETY FELT BY CONSIXS

Chinese Viceroy Warned to Have

Troops Ready for Action.

HONG KONG, Nov. 30. The Portu-
guese garrison and naval force at Ma-

cao have revolted, demanding the ex-

pulsion of the nuns and an Increase of
Day The Government House was
Threatened, a gun being trained upon
It There is Intense anxiety here and
foreign consuls are making urgent In-

quiries regarding the security of the
citizens of their countries and their
property in Macao. The Chinese Ice-ro- y

has been warned to have troops In

readiness for action.
Macao was settled by Portuguese

merchants In the lntter part of the six-

teenth century, and long was a flour-
ishing port. After the cession of Hong
Kong to the British the trade of Macao
declined rapidly. The city s subse-
quently ceded to Portugal by China.

The cltv Is now divided into two
wards, one Inhabited by Chinese und
the other mostly by Portuguese. When
the Portuguese monarchy was over-
thrown the Portuguese of Macao peti-
tioned tho provisional government of
Llstoon to permit religious orders to
remain undisturbed on the island.

WEST WILL RETAIN ELDER

Commandant at Soldiers- - Home Will

Retain Position.

ROSKBUFG. Or.. Nov. 30. (Special.)
Oswald West. Governor-elec- t, spent

an hour In Koseburg today en route
home from .Medford. Axked relative to
his appointments. Mr. West intimated
that he would retain W. W. tlder as
commandant of the Oregon Soldiers
Home, inasmuch as he has given satls--
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GRAY,

Soldiers

San Francisco

faction during his eight years incum-
bency.

Mr. Kldcr's appointment has been
generally conceded here for several
months, however, for the reason that
he was one of West's most arden sup-
porters In the recent election.

CONTRACTOR TAKES BRIDE

William F. Baker and Miss Helen

Hudson Wedded at The Dalles.

THE DALLES, Or. Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Helen Hudson, only daugh-

ter of T. A. Hudson, a pioneer resident
and prominent business man. and Wil-
liam F. Baker, a young railroad con-

tractor of Portland, brother of Mrs.
Johnston Porter, and connected with
Tortcr Brothers In railroad building,
were married at the home of the bribe's
parents last night.

Only relatives ann iniimsic inruv
witnessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Baker have gone lor a "'f

Uze TIZ--Small- er

Feet
Sore Teet. Tender Feet and Swollen

Teet Cured Every Time. TIZ Makes
Sore Feet Well No Matter

What AJs Them.

who Is troubled With SOre,
sweaty, or tender feet swollen feet
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions
can quickly mane ineir ieei wen e

is instant relief and a lasting,
permanent remedy it's called TIZ.
TIZ makes sore feet well and swollen
feet are quickly reduced to their
natural size. Thousands of ladles have
been able to wear shoes a full size
smaller with perfect comfort.

It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acts on the principle of drawing
out all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet- - Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the pores.
TIZ cleanses them out and keeps them
clean. It works right off. You will
feel better the very first time it's used.
I'se It a week and you can forget you
ever had sore feet. There is nothing
on earth that can compare with it. TIZ
is for sale at all druggists -- 5 cents per
box or direct if you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge A Co., Chicago, III.
Recommended and sold by

The Owl Drug Co
Ttfc aid AVanbtntoa Sta Portland. Or.
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d Rubber Co,
and Burnside, Portland,

to Spokane. They will make their
home in Portland.

VANCOUVER PIONEER DIES

With His Brother, A. W. Hidden,

Erected Columbia Hotel in 1879.

VANCOUVER, Waeh., Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Arthur W. Hidden, SO years old.
and a resident of Vancouver for the past
40 years, died at noon today, at tlie home

of his brother, L, M. Hidden, on Tliir-teen- th

street. Death was due to old
age. The funeral will be held Friday
afternoon.

Mr. Hidden was a native of Vermont,
but came to Vancouver in 1S70, and took
up a donation land claim north and
west of Thirteenth street, now a part
of this city site. In 1879, he. with hie

h.illmrii r f. anrt T. M. Hidden.
erected tlie Columbia Hotel, the largest
hotel in Vancouver to tnig cay, u m
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rvfpv DAY
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Oregon
Los Angeles

located at Third and Main streeta
He was a charter member of both the

Mount Hood, No. 32, Lodge of the Masons
and Chapter No. 9, Royal Arch Masons.
Ha Is survived by two brothers, L. M.
Hidden, of this city, and Jackson Hidden,
of Portland. He never married.

$35,000 Land Deal Made.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) For a consideration of $35,000, a
bond for a deed from B. M. Blurock to
J. T. Scott was filed today. The deed
is to convey 428 acres of land, known
as the Blurock Place. In Clark County.
Sixty-fiv- e cattle and a number of horses
are included In the deal.

Portland Couple Weds.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 80. (Spe-

cial. Albert K. Williams and Cora
Harvey, both of Portland, were married
here today. Carl Leusc.hner, of Van-

couver, was their witness.

SAN

of the

Wmsmi MONTR

The Paradise
SUMMER TIME

AND MORE TO SEE

THAN ANY OTHER RESORT IN THE WORLD

Mild and healthful climate. Winter temperatures 45 to 65 degrees

only. Unexcelled for golf on the fines 1 all grass golf course in

America, within three minutes' Walk of the hoteL Motoring over 40
miles of magnificent scenic boulevards over mountains, through pine forests

and beside the sea. Bathing, sailing, deep sea fishing, tennis, horseback

riding, and all other outdoor sports. Perfecl service unequalled table.

Address H. R. WARNER, Manager.

DEL

FRANCISCO
Pacific

IN THE YEAR

MONTE

CAL I FQRNIA

Merchants National Bank
Portland, Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $350,000.00

Accounts of Banks Corporations, Firms
and Individuals solicited.

Every courtesy consistent with prudent
and conservative banking extended to our
depositors.

EASY
OBESITY

spells discomfort. Yesl
More men and women,
large girthed, short
breathed, perspiring, are
marked for many ills.

There is relief at once in
a Woodlark Obesity Belt.

Silk elastic fabric, firm,
though yielding, cool.
strong, comfortable, giv-

ing to the wearer a deli-

cious sensation of ease

and comfort, safety, and
strength.

Each belt woven to
measure on our own loom

by an expert who has fol-

lowed this skilled .trade
for over 20 years.

We can fit any person.

We guarantee satisfac- -

tion or no pay.

Ours the first weaving

plant in the Northwest.

Woodard, Clarke

&Co.
Fourth and Washington

Write or caJl for
blank.

a wa

A TREATMENT UK

LIQUOR HABIT

THAT ALWAYS CURES

This Fact Proven by Thousands of
Letters of Praise lor tne JMsat

Liquor-Hab- it Cure, Prom
All Classes.

. . . .f. VianrtMv a.ndine ,eai -
publicly indorsed ty nunareu v. j.......

and other public men, as i ClElj fOK
ilvCOHOLISM. which CANNOT Bi.
SAID OP ANY OTHER TREATMENT.
Anyone who is mieresieouMmmontu hv eithercan see ine mUU0 v
calling for them or writing for them.
without oDiigatiug ui-u- -

Thoo indorsements are not mtn- -
r i ' Knt nrp T null ncu-im- u -

NAMES and ADDRESSES ofwith . . .. invest isratedi. i. - I ii irWnll .r., wuw ii" ' o
the Neal Treatment by seeing relatives
or acquaintances uunn"--", .,i, crioii tn aid us in thew ' "iree win,
good woric of CUKl.NU arunKaraa.

V i' T.

v. V.iil Tnntitllte iUSt
liuesiE 1 ii li me - -

like a home, with all the privacy and
comforts of home, hotel or club. Names
of guests are never divulged, and all
communications are held sacredly con-

fidential. Each guest Is always in the
personal charge of a regular physician
and nurses.

The Neal Treatment consists of the
administration of a perfectly harmless
and purely vegetable medicine taken
internally only and without any hypo-
dermic injections.

The treatment and the method of its
administration are pronounced and con-

ceded by all who have investigated to
bo not only ethical and professional,
but entirely satisfactory, and its sure-nes- s

and success In all cases have been
demonstrated and proved to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

The Neal Institute always treats all
communications and Us patients in the
strictest confidence.

If you will write them they will give
unntiestionable references as to

their ability to do as they promise and
as to their responsibility.

If you have a friend who would like
ii ki.oif of the drink habit, write

or wire the Neal Institute. 354 Hall
street, corner Park. Phone Marshall
2400, Portland. Or. .

Neal Institute Is open, Jay and oisht.


